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The female seahorse deposits her eggs into an
opening in the front of the male's body, and he
keeps them into a pouch until they hatch, at which
time they "squirt" out of him. The seahorse is not
pregnant in the sense we think of pregancy, he is
just carrying the eggs in a safe place in a
specialised pouch for doing so.
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Seahorse
Seahorse is the name
given to 54 species of
small marine fishes in
the genus
Hippocampus. "Hâ€¦

Wikipedia

Scientific name: Hippocampus

Biological classification: Genus

Consists of: Big-belly seahorse · Lined
seahorse · Dwarf seahorse

Belongs to: Hippocampinae
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Why Do Male Seahorses Get Pregnant?
www.petseahorse.com/male-seahorses-pregnant
When seahorses mate, the female seahorse will deposit her eggs in a brooding pouch
that the male carries. The male will then fertilize the eggs and carry them for about â€¦

Why Do Male Seahorses Give Birth? | Animals - mom.me
animals.mom.me/male-seahorses-give-birth-4198.html
Seahorse males do something highly unusual in the animal kingdom; they get pregnant
and deliver their offspring. Scientists don't have a clear reason why seahorses evolved
this way, but they theorize this is one of the ways seahorses try â€¦

Seahorse - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Seahorse
The male seahorse is equipped with a pouch on the ventral, or front-facing, side of the
tail. When mating, the female seahorse deposits up to 1,500 eggs in the male's pouch.
The male carries the eggs for 9 to 45 days until â€¦

Habitat · Description · Evolution and fossil ... · Reproduction · Feeding habits

Seahorse Fathers Take Reins in Childbirth - Latest Stories
https://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2002/06/0614_seahorse...
Male Contractions. The male seahorse has a pouch on its stomach in which to carry
babiesâ€”as many as 2,000 at a time. A pregnancy lasts from 10 to 25 days, depending
on the species. The reproductive process begins when a male and a female seahorse do
daily pre-dawn dances, intertwining their tails and swimming together.

The Secret Sex Life And Pregnancy Of A Seahorse Dad
...
www.iflscience.com/.../secret-sex-life-and-pregnancy-seahorse-dad
But in seahorses, the sperm-producers are also the ones that get pregnant. The female
transfers her eggs to the maleâ€™s abdominal pouch, made of modified skin. The male
releases sperm to fertilise the eggs as they enter, before incubating them for 24 days
until they are born.

Videos of male seahorse pregnant
bing.com/videos

See more videos of male seahorse pregnant

Can a male seahorse get pregnant - qa.answers.com
qa.answers.com › â€¦ › Animal Life › Fish › Saltwater Fish › Seahorses
No. Male seahorses do not get pregnant. The female lays theeggs inside a pouch on the
male's stomach and the malescarry them until it's time for them to hatch. The young th
â€¦ en swim out, and the male does not allow them toreenter the pouch.
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